**Color Code Key:**
- School Closed
- Public Prep Pause (PPN Closed)
- PPN Leaders Professional Development
- PPN New 12 Month Staff Onboarding
- PPN Staff Department Onboarding
- New Staff Orientation
- Professional Development Day
- First/Last Day of School
- Half Day of School
- MAP Testing
- STEP Assessment
- Interim Assessments
- NYS Testing Days
- End of Trimester
- Progress Reports/Report Card Conferences
- Report Card Distribution
- Campus Culture Events

**Key:**
- **PPA:** Public Prep Academy (Campus-Based Staff)
- **PPN:** Public Prep Network (All Public Prep Staff)

**Trimester Windows + Phases**
- Trimester 1: November 29 (60 Days)
- Trimester 2: March 15 (60 Days)
- Trimester 3: June 21 (59 Days)

**Progress Report and Report Card Distribution Dates:**

**Trimester 1**
- Progress Report Conferences: October 24-25
- Report Cards: December 6
- MAP Family letter: December 20

**Trimester 2**
- Progress Reports: February 1-2
- Mock Assessment Letter: March 1
- Report Cards: March 27

**Trimester 3**
- Progress Reports: May 15
- Report Cards and MAP letter: June 21